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At THB EVKSIHQ TKLl GHAril BUILDING,

. 1H B. Third Street.
l'lice. Throe Ovta let Copy (Doable 8heet), of

Elfchtecn Cent Per Week, payaole to the Carrier, and
tnallea to SaMcrlberi out of tbe city at Nine Dollam

let Addoid i One Dollar and Flitr rents for Two
Mnntha, Invarac; to advance for the perioo ordered.

HII DAY. NOVEMBER 30. 1866.

Gold and Silver Mining In the United
States.

It must bo evident to the most casual ob-

server that the business of mining for the
precious mct ils is rapidly on the increase In

our country, and promises at no distant day

t. become one ol the most important branches

ol our national Industry. Deposits of gold

and sliver have now been discovered through-

out the entire Mountain ranges of the Inte-

rior, trom the Rocky mountains on the East
to the Sierra Nevada on the West, and from

Mexico on the south to the British posses-

sions on the north. The resources of the
country kx this recpect are literally boundless.
The only question that remains is, whether
these astonishing endowments of nature can
be made practically available; and this, w

are glad to say. is in the process daily and
hourly ot a most satisfactory solution.

II we turn to (. alilornia, where gold mining
baa passed from Its earlier stages of placer
and gulch dicginga, to that of quartz-minin- g,

as a regular and business, we

find that the returns ot this year are largely
la excess of those of last, the receipts of gold
at New York from California, from January
1st, 1866, to November 21st, 1800, bein?
138,21)7,350, against $18,162,107 during the
same periods in 1865. Doubtless the year
1867 will show a large increase over this
year, from the simple tact that in quartz
mining tbe productiveness increases as the
business becomes well established, with
plenty of capital for improvements, and for
the thorough development of the mines.

In Nevada, the production of silver si ill In-

creases, and the area of silver-bearin- g lodes
is being daily extended by new and rich
discover 'es. It is only six years since the
silver mines in Nevada were discovered, and
although they have been developed to only a
limited extent, they have already yielded an
astonishing prod act. In the month of July
of tbe preseut year, ihe Hale and Vorcross
mines yielded from the 1st to the 23d $100,033,
with an estimated yield of $130,033 for the
month. The yield of the Gould and Cu rv
tor July wa $125,000 ; of Crown Point, $50,000 ;

nnd of Yellow Jacket, for the year ending
.7une 30, $2,072,814. Speaking of the re-

sources of that State, one of its local journals
remarks: "The richness of the quartz mines
of Nevada is not confined to any particular
locality, but the deposits of the precious
metal permeate to the length and breadth ;

its mines are rich and valuable to a fabulous
degree. Notwithstanding the immense
amount of work already done, prospects
made, and ledges opened up, there is yet an
immense tract of unexplored ground, equal to
any already discovered."

The discovery of the precious metals in
Colorado was of nearly the same date with
that of Nevada. Tbe peculiar character of

her ores has embarrassed her development

and retarded her progress; but it :s believed

that this difficulty has now been virtually
overcome by new and Improved processes of
reducing the ores, while the whole business

of mining there has been placed upon a more
sound and reliable basis. Tbe near comple-

tion of the Pacific Railroad is giving an im-

petus to emigration in that direction, and is
increasing the facilities and lessening the
cost of mining to an extent that must con-

tribute greatly to the growth of Colorado in
the immediate future. In addition to her
gold mines, rich lodes of silver bearing
quartz have been discovered, which are said
by experienced miners to be quite equal to
those of Nevada, while the tacilitics for their
reduction are far superior. Coal, too, has
been discovered in Colorado, and now sells
for five dollars per ton at the mouth of the
mloes.

But little has been said about Montana
durinz the present year, but those who are
acquainted with tne actual condition ot
mining operations there are aware that they
were never more prosperous. Oulch and
placer mining still proves profitable, while
capitalists are erecting mills upon the quartz
lodes, which are proving exceedingly rich.
We happen to know a company of gentlemen
m our own city who, during the present
year, have quietly organized, sent a mill out
there, erected It upon a lode near Helena,
and are already receiving weekly returns in
gold paying a very handsome percentage
upon tbe investment. Other enterprises are
proving similarly successful, demonstrating
the fact that the quartz ledges of Montana,
with machinery, tools.and supplies all brought
up the Missouri river a distance of nearly
two thousand miles, ai e rich enough to make
their development a very remunerative busi- -
ness.

Tbe mineral wealth of New Meeo has
long been known, but peculiar causes have
hitherto prevented Its being made practically
available. We are glad to observe, however,
that the present able and energetic Governor
of that enitory, General Robert 9. Mitchell,
has taken hold of matters there with the de-

sign of placing them upon a better basis.
Tbe Governor arrived in Lawrence. Kansas,
a few days aco, on bis way to Washington.
He brings with him numerous specimens 6f
th great mineral riches of New Mexico,
tvmprialng beautiful specimens ot quartz find
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gulch wlver, load, copper, plaliuuui.etc. He
has one bar of gold ot th? value of $1700 and
another $1100, taken from the J?itno Alto
mines, two hundred miles southwest ot Santa
Fe. These m'nes have recently been opened,
and are very rich. Their existence hf been
known for yesrs, but owing to the hosi'llt'oj
ot the Apaches and Navajoes, thej could not
be worked until the Governor sent down a

force and cleaned out the savages. Taey are
now being successfully mined. The quartz
from these mines pays from $173 to $703 per
cord. He has a fine nugget from the gulch
diggings, valued at $300, which he Is taking
a a present to the President at Washington,
ne bring copper specimens containing 05

per cent, of pure copper. The specimen's of
silver are lully equal to the celebrated and
ru best silver lodes of Nevada.

The development of the mines In Arizona
has been retarded by the same causes, only
more aggravated, that have kept back New
Mexico, viz., the depredations of bands of
savage and murderous "Indians. There,
too, a better state of things Is prevail-
ing. A Territorial Government has been fully
organized, a good code ot laws adopted, and
the savages reduced to comparative quiet.
Tbe mountains of Arizona are peculiarly rich
in the precious metals. They are but a con-

tinuation of the same range that has given
such astonishing results in Nevada, on the
north, and has been so well known for ceu-turi- es

for its silver resources in old Mexico,
on the south. Additional advanta?;3 in
Arizona are its more southerly latitude, giving
it a milder climate, and the better supplies ot
wood and water. It has an ou let, too. by
was of the Colorado river, which is of great
importance.

In regard to the present condition ot mining
enterprises in Idaho, Oregon,and Washington,
we are not prepared to speak; but we have
s. en nothing to indicate any different state
of affairs there trom what prevails in thu
other gold and silver-minin- g districts oi the
country.

From this brief survey, it may be seen to
what a magnitude tbe business ot mining for
the precious metals has already grown, and
is destined jet to attain in our country. In
six or eight of the piesent and future States
ot the republic, etnbracina an arei greater
than that ot many an Old World empire, this
branch of industry will be the chief one. All
the resources of science and invention will
be laid under contribution to perfect its pro-

cesses. A vast increase of the precious
metals, both In tbe form of money and in the
arts, is inevitable. What the final effect o'
ad this is to be it is hard to predict. The
Immediate effect must be to stimulate indus
try in a'l its brancb.ee. Capital wll be super-

abundant. Probably a gradual appreciation
of the prices of all commodities will be wit-

nessed. Our national debt will be easily and
rapidly paid. Immense piivate lortunes will
be built up, and an era of we? 1th such as the
world bas nevr yet seen will be inaugurated.

The Chicago Tunnel.
The great tunnel at Chicago, lor the purpose
of supplying that city with water, is nearly
completed, its success is a gratifying triumph
of engineering skill, and at onca points out a
method by which cities similarly situated
may secure supplies of good water. Chicago is

built upon an almost perlectly level prairie,
upon the shores of Lake Michigan. There
are no elevated regions near at hand from
which water could be brought to supply the
city. '1 he only large stream near by is the
Chicago river, a sluggish, filthy stream,
full of the sewage of the city. Here-

tofore the city has supplied itself wij,h
water trom the lake, but the difficulty
bas been that the lake itself, all along its
shores, is defiled by the sewage and other
refuse of the city. The present plan is, by
running a tunnel some two miles under the
lake, to reach the water where it Is perfectly
pure. A shaft is sunk on the shore of
the lake eighty teet deep, and from the
bottom of ibat shaft a large tunnel is run
tor two miles under the lake,terminating where
tbe water over it is fifty feet deep. At the
terminus of the tunnel an upright pipe reaches
to above the surlace of the lake, the water
being admitted by flood-gate- s in its sides,
which can be opened or closed at pleasure.
The capacity or the tunnel is flrty-pev- en mil-

lions of gallons of water da'ly. The water of
Lake Michigan, as well as of the other great
luke3, is deliciously clear and pure.

The cost of building the tunnel was
$315,139. Of course, the eust of ilevating
engines, pumps, pipes, etc., for distributing
tbe water througu the city will reach a much
larger figure; but when all is completed,
Chicago, at a comparatively small expense,
will have secured tor her citizens the inesti-
mable blessing of a bountiful and never-failin- g

supply of pure, fresh water.

H pnktfjriving Duy.
Tea observance of Thanksgiving Day was
very general in our city , and the attendance
at the churches was large. The sermons
preached dwel; genera'ly upon those great
national topics of thankfulness so appropriate
to the day. 1'erhaps in nothing is the freer
and better spirit of the ihut more plainly
to be seen than in these discussions ot the
clergy. There is a liberal, manly tone about
them In speaking upon public affairs plea-
santly in contrast with years not yet long
gone by. The pulpit, as- a rule, has fallen
into its proper and normal position of accord
with the principles of justice and Christian
morality never mote, let us trust, to be dis-

lodged therefrom.

A Model Parish A. New Hampshire corres-
pondent of the Bontou Herald writes- rue
toau ot Dumbarton, in this State, with a papu-
lation ot over one thousiunl, bas no paper, no
lawyer, no doctor, no hotel or liquor ttore, no
mauutauiorj ot any description; Ha town, dobt
in paid, arvt with the exception of a minlster'aml
two women, its inhabitants are all fttrmers..

SPECIAL NOTICES.

COE ft CO , K . K. comer Ol HKTH andCHK
CT ettH'tf. I tiilailrlnhia, and TUIMUNK Brit.D

1"GH. JitwTork, are ""tie tr h" TBLtonAFU "aor
lor Ibn Newnpapeis of the tioie countiy .

HO It 4p .IOV no! CO

IW 1IKN11Y VINCENT,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REPORVtEK

The friend of JOHN' UKIQ IT, M. P.. an) the adtocato
of our country 't cause, haa consented to deliver

A LEC1TJEE IN TBE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
UNION CHUECIL

FOPB'H 81RIET BEt.OW AKCB,

ON THE EVEN IN ,i Oi? MONDAY, Deceinbor ?
ON JOMN WfcSLE f,

Hi 3 Gioiious Lifj, Itadungs, and Actions.

Doois open at 6V. Lecture to common aUH o'clock,
'ilrketn, b cen.a. To he Una n, i rttmiHir'n Mumc

Store (, j.. corni-- ivsvi-- h and t liefnu, utrens! Hig- -
iiprt I ertei'Dlue. No. '.' Norih foari.i nirrei: if t,.r otk lioom, No iUIS at h ntree ( mourn i. Aiaoa.

ho JirW'.'t street, ana nt tne door ou tne evonlnij
oi H e I ccture. II 3"3t

KIKNTIHO LI'XH'UKKS, UNDKR
the auspices ot the Younir toon's rhriitian

Aa!oelatl.ii. In tlio I. all. "o. llli) O.i 1.8 NU I' street,
fcVr-U- Hi11aY t VKMKU. AT 8 u' 'LOCK.

November an. K. I. HOlMiOK. F.xi.,
I UM1CaL nr'KISriY;

Illuntratrd bv Nuiiut.mis and lirllllant Kxpnrinieiitii.
lleceniber 7, Mar a. K. tlAUimiN

8UBTELBAM.AN WO.nDKKN-MAMMO- I'U CaVE
OF KKMl CK.

HcceniberH T. Bit iM'LM LANOTOV, f.8q
.e'l ItONOM Y. AS' - t JNII VODKR.v

lie. embcr21. 1HF.O. D R NO, K..
GKOl.Oi.Y-TH- K i.OAL KOHMAIlONS.

licciHiberOT, 1'roicssur I'I.I.nY K. C'HASK,
THE li.t OMfcTtH-tl- H IIIHTOKT A Nil Al'l'Lt-- i

ATiON
1 iokct Irre to Member; aino. to any apnlylm tor

iih uibiTi-hl- anil iiuyuiK meir nni.u due
liliMs ob MKMlU.KxIiIP.

j (' riVE-(C'uu- Tili Memoer)f.l per annum
A.--Oi I Alt ( i ot Cburcli Member, $1 per annum
bl' AIMNO r.' per al lium.

I f E- - rill
riONOrtAHY-e'i- O. it

ffcjji--- - UNION liKNKVOLKNT ASSOCIATION
Appeal ior a sueclai caie riio H AttT WELL

FAMILY, vnnttliiir ol overalieuinlea. tlie Hctims ot
lie imp fire at No IW1 CIlEssU i Sireol ..relllyng

ill. after Oircp eeks of auflerinv. and are BnMielr desti-
tute Tbe LM"N HhNKVOl-KN- W;0(;I Tl K
Hollrito hi eell uldfortbrm. Moncraent to thoofllCR
oi the Poriety will he lmiuedintA y appropriated to tbe
auf.erere and a public acknowed"ment ir.ade

lOHN HICKS, Anent,
U 26 4t Otr.ce, No 1158. BKVKNTP, above Walnut.

omOK OK TUB LEHIGH COAL
and navigation company.

riiiLADBLPntt, November 27, lSBft.

Ihe It ard of Mauam-i- a have this duy (lectured a Divi-
dend ot KJVK- PKK t;KNT. or Two Uoliaia and u Haif
per Kbare. on the capital stock of this ompany. paya-
ble on demand, clear c n ational mil .ite taxta- -

U27tf bOI.OMOJt 8IIKPHEKD. Treasurer

POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
N'ovejiBKii 2

The null tor HAVANA per ft". DRI K UDDSO.1.
wl;lclu-- at this oillce at 6 A. M ., ecemlier I. lsim.

It Crl - KLKH HAI.L, I'orftmMt

A LADY WITH EXI'ERIKNCK IN
Teachlni: branches. Muiile. Hlualna

Drawing nntl Work, dosirea a HoMEina pri-

vate iB'iiily. eltii' i in city .r country. For parttcu iih
iit'iln'.n . r. M. V, HAlUtlf, Phliadelpiiia Pont
Oflice. II 50 31

DWlLl EitY. FOR SALE CONTAIN-i- i

it one of the fluen :im to 400 ualion H'ills. and
everything ncceMnry ior the busltem. In combrmitr
with existlnx lawn. Aildre-- s 4 Wtiinky " h.eQger '

OfHoe. lr
' PREPAKED Oil. OF PALU AND
MACE.

FOB PBES)SIlVIlft, EFSTOBTNO, SD BSAOTIFT-1U-

THE UAIK,

And 'i the mo it leii.jh.tml and wonderful article the
irorl d ever produced.

I.i dies will find It not on'.y a certain remedy to Beptora,
DtirUia. and the Ualr, but also a desirable arti-

cle for tbe toilet, as It ia highly perfumed with a rloh
and ie leaf ? peilnme, independent ot tLa trjgraut. odor
ot the OVs of ) aim and Br ace.

IDE MARVEL OF I'ERfJ,
A new and beautiful perlnme, which, in tiulicacr ot

ecent. and the tenacity with which it cltnsi tu Um band
Verchlel and person, la unequalled.

Tba abova uiiolM f--r ! b; all I'rnggliita and Per-

fumer', at (1 per bottle each. Sent bv exrow to any
address by proprietor,

lOlSmwtSmlp T. W. WBlOliT & CO ,

Ko 100 LIBFBTY New York.

g FALL STYLE HAT'S.

THPO. H- - M'CALLA,
Hat aud Cap Enporiunv,

9 1 Jnilp)

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
AliBURTON & SON,

No. 1004 CHESNUT STREET.
MILLINEHY GOODS

"EAL LACE GOODS

A Liberal Dtfcount to the Tratle C 11 30 lmwtf

KITCHEN & CO.

HAVE OrTEKED THEIR

i NEW STORE,
feOIvTHKAS,T CORNER

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

WITH A FULL STOCK Of

WATCHES. JEWELRY.

Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY COOD3, Etc.
Their Stock being entlielr new, and selected with the

utmost care, they lerl confident of being able to suit the
tute of those who wish art'c lea in their line.

T i y toll tit an inspection of their goods.

C. B. KITCHEN. J. 1'. OLIVER.
N. BtLOX, talesman. 11 2T ltnrp

CHRISTMAS, HOLIDAY AM BRIDAL GIFTS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

WILLIAM WILSON & SON,
SILVERSMITHS

AMD ,

MAKl'rACTUREBS AND IMPORTERS OF

SlIPIiBIOR PLATED WABK

SOUTHWEST CORNEB OF

FIFTH AND CHEERY STEEET5,
Hare on band a large and general auortment of

Silver and Plated Vara, Suitable for
Bridal Prcaenta, Ktc. Etc.

PRESENTATION SETS ON HAND,
Of furaiaued at sUort notioe, U 24 Xmrp

AD BliPIIIA, IDA Y, NOVflMl,KU SO, 18CG.

gLANBCETS.

will mm this on,

FIVE O A 8 E8
Very Fine Extra Large Sue

BED BLANKETS.

Some of tbe Finest Goods Ever
Made in this Country,

a

Will be holil VEHV LOW, on account
of Slight Machlurry StatnM vthlle

manufacturrd,

A, C. STKAWIIRIDCJE & CO.,

aoam w lst oornfk

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

C. STMWRRIDGE & CD.

WILL NOW SELL,

AT

GREAT KEDUOTION.

THE ENTIRE BALARCH

OP

Their Very Elegant Stock

LADIES' CLOTHS
A.NI

SACKINGS.

J. C. STKAWBItlDfiE & CO.,

KOm IIW E r VORti Eft

EIGHTH AND MARKET.

J. C. 'STIUWBRIINH. d CO.

SUES! SILKS! SILKS!

GREAT REDUCTION.

Cheap Black Silks.
Cheap Fancy Silks.
Cheap Moire Antique Silks.

Cheap Corded Silks.

DRESS 00DS !

Balance of Stock at Reduced Hates.

50 FIECE3 OF PLAIN DEI HUES, A7 25 CIS.

10 PIECES FIGURED MOHAIRS, 36 CUTIS.

EXTRA WIDE PLAID JEER 1X023, SI
HEAVY PLAID POPLINS, $1 25.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS, 62 CENTS. .

BALMORALS!

1 CASE BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, Si 79.

1 CASE BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, $2 25.

1 CASE BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, 3 75,

U if m

UAM. K til iftvpi 1 a ni'i !
e . i- 1, ujmtv, v , m

STOCK. OF

SILVER-WAR- E.

U now Unusually Largq and Attractivj.

No. 8f3 CHESNUT St.

JAMK8 E.- CALDWELL A CO.

Have a Very Choice Selection of

DIAMONDS,
Mounted in the moat Artlatlc Style.

No. S'lSi C1IESNUT ST.
JAKES E. CALDWELL & CO.

CLOCKS, '
BRONZES.

FANCY COODS.
No. 8:'j OllKSMJT S'l'RlFiT

JANES E. CALDWELL & CO.

Have a full line of

WATCHES
Prom the n oK cell bratcvl rrakpra In 8lt:nriaiid, Co- -
rx1ulihU"nt Loglnnd, and Anuitica

No. Hi CHESNUT St.
!0UiHptU2C

H 13 M O V A L..

SKHUIBS, CLOTHIER A LEWIS,

CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 52 South SECOND Street.
ABOVE CHiENTjr,

WEILL IIKMOVK ON JAMJAR V t TO

Nos. 19 and 21 S. FOURTH St,

In j of wuifttt Vitf art teUinir. their
Ef ocli of

W(X)iLiw aad Mea'a Weac GeDeratly,

At pi'w (hat will pay purcbaaera to Rite thorn a
CM). 11 231 J rv

J4 A.D1E fe' CLOA K S,

l NOW OPEN., ;v

A FINE A' 30R1JM ENT IS ALL TOE BE3T

M4TERIALS AND NEW.E3Z DESIGNS, AT

ACNEW & ENCLUSH'S.

No. 25 S. NINTH St.

CLARK & RIDDLE,

JEWLLLEBS ANU SHLVEUHITDS,
i

No 712 OHESKBT STREET,

Bave tic w rearty for i hi a the mot

COMPLETE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Which Uioy Late over offered, coiaprHntr ovetf
Ovns uiually touad in a

JEWEUV ESTABLISHMENT,

AT TUB

r

LOWESTT CASH BATES,

lOGfmwtiatii

giMON COLTOtf & CLAUKE
Bavs BeceWsd in Btore ai i In Bond,

100 CASES JULES M HUM'S WINES
CON8ISTINO OK

Pmte Stock,

Cabinet,

Imperial Row, and
Dry Veraenay

aLbO

100 r floif ta acid-ticc- a ft Co. V.
Dv C. 6C tiparklicgScoaneMra and Uoaella.
2b easea V i uve Clicquot.
'Acaaea Oermnn Hocka
1 ueiavea (20 nallone) anperior Crown Buorrjp.

30 caaka Youi g'a - cotcli Ale.

lWKan. Fine T.ble Clare..

F02 Hill! AT UJPOUTF.1.8 n ICE3.

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.
8 H mf Pl

J. T. GALLAGHER,
LATE Of BAILEY CO.,

iOBMEKLY aEY A KITCHEK,

TovitH attenUoa to bit HBW JKWELBT E8TA.B- -

No. 1300 CIIBSBfUT Street,
All good van mtd oHirtl aualilj.
Ln tctai attention gtvm to liiamtncu. L19 w tmw2no

giOTWELL SWEET CIDER.

Our oaaal supply of tbU oelebrated CIOEB, mad)

front HarrUon Apple. juatrecelTea

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALKB Ui FINE GROCEBIKS,

li 7rp CorneV BLEVENTK and YLKfi S.-

InfiUguration of Low Prim

AT , RETAIL.

JAvS. R. CASIVBELL & CD.,

raportcrs. Jobbers, and Rctalj!?.
or

DRY GOODS,
No- - 7H7 CHESNUT

HAVE MADE A GREAT

REDUCTION IN PIUCB.
Their Stock Is unrivaled lor ertont, vanoti, mid

veoetal adaptation to too wauls of bur en.
SUka,

Moire Anttqaaii,

Velveti,
Cloaking
Silk PopHiw,
Wool Poplina,
Corded Poplina, t
Etch Plaid Poplina,
Rich Plaid Merinooa,
Colored Merinooa,
Printed Merinoca,
Empresa Cloths,
Velour Rusm,
Biarritz,
Epinf lines,
Bonibaintw,
Tamieee,
Mou DelaineH,
Slack Alpacas,
Wliite Alpacna, '
Colored Alpacaa,
Wtita Kept,
Black Heps,
Colored Reps,
French Chintzes,
Damasks and Diapers,
Towels and Napkins,
Doylies and Table Covers,
Counterpanes,
Flannels,
Blanket,
BlatkoU,
Blankets,
Gloves an Hosiery,
Mourning Gowk

JAS. A. CAMPBELL & CO,,

UCltn

jAILEY 6jf jCo.
8 1 9 C he st n ut Street

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
IMPORTERS OK

English Plated Wares,
Fine IVztchesf'CIocks
London Pearl Setts,
English Cutlery,

Bronzes, Porcelain,
Coral "Jewelry )

Pyecious Stones,
Gilt Goods, &c.

Ahv iy, ja iiiind a Urge jsiurtnit-n- t of
1

INE jlEWELRY
inn

I.UW , FUrtNIiHEl AND GOODMADK
TO 0R1SH, AT 3HOBT NOTICE.

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL- PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

U towtJl

JJATI.ONAIi
BANK OF TME MPDBLI0,

No 803 aad 811 CBESSUT Stxeet'

PIlILADELf HIA,

CiiPITAL $5C0.00O. FULL PAID
DXKECtO&S. J

Jos. T. Bailer, Wm. Errlen, fain. A.. BlHplian

Edw. B. Orno, Onool Welah, Fred. A. Hoyt,

iiolLa BUle, Ban. Eowland, Jr., Wm Q. Ilbawn
fHESIDENT.

WILLIAM H. EUAWN.
CA80TKU,

JOSEPH P. Ml'MFORD, IM 111

frTF.INVVAY & SON? DIRECT PPE
b V ( ' ctiS atteii'lun to thoir dpw t Invented
Imtulit" Pin(J. J"0 their Pat n iftcntfr" ani

double Irta rame rawn ea juoe ISOo. TUs liiTea-lio- n

oon.tlkta In proTiaiiil Imtruuient (In add'tioa
to tin- - Iron irame uir, cf I18 souadboaid) who an
Iron brace irnme In tJia mar 6! r. 00 n Irames t g
can' in nepi cr. tlier-b- ? imanrtlnff a aJiluhy of "

Hiructlon and cpcity ot Man4tii (a tuD Uerer before
a talutd In tliat ulnae oi lnirient

1 he kouuilliourd la mpoiTtod boiween the two frame
by an appara.un re, u.atlna 1( tenaioo no tliut tae
liieKtest po(.nihle deirre ot oun i ra iBclng capacity
ii oluatiit-i- l and regulated to tbe ner-t- l ilealtahle pain'.

1 lit l.rf at volume mid exiialuitu (mit v of io at
ellai elRHtlcli) and piomptneat O' action, o these

now Uprlfht I'lai on, have elicited the unijral 'fled
on of tin musical pioiebsion aad a t who iam

beard Uiem. v
BltOTHERS confldentlr offer theae bu-tll- u

inatruruema to tne public, aau invite ever lover
ol Diule to cull and exainne thvin- hn rj I'lano - congiructeri with their Iatn Apraffe

ai plied aitectlv to tbe mil Iron Frame.
oralf only bT Bl AX1UK HROTIt nd.

I12 ln ip Ko ,006 CHHNUT,htreet-- .

IT INE OOF.FEEB.
OLD OOVEBNMEST JAVA.

TIME MOCHAS a(

EAST IM1I. aud
(

JAMAICA.

FOB SALE Bf

JAMES K..WEBQ,
.EIGHTS aad WaJLHTT Street


